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Mt s Bragg Jones spent several day

in Augusta last week.

Mrs Seibels has been spending somi

time with her sister, Mrs Mary Norris

Mrs Kate Butler is visiting net

daughter, Mrs Thompson, in Atlanta.

Ti e S. C. C. I. students enjoyed their
annual masquerade ball last Friday
night.
Mrs Lucy Durisoe has just put a

very becoming coat of paint on her
residence on Main street.

The family of Mrs Morrall iu Bun¬
combe have all been quite sick with
with gnp, but are now recovering.
Mrs Ida Sheppard and Mrs Marie

May visited Mrs Carrie Mi:ler in the
country on Saturday andJSunday.
Mrs ZillaHart will leave Edgefield

for John Hopkins hospital in Balti¬
more next Sunday, where she goes to
be treated.

Mr Herbert Smith,of our townee-
turned home last week from avilit to
his .nother in Union, where she has
been very ill, but is now better.

J H Cantelou Esq., and the entire
family have been quite sick for some

time. Weare glad to hear, however,
that from last accounts all were

improving.
Kev P P Blalock and family have re¬

moved to the place formerly occupied
bj Miss Amanda Har .son, and will
remain there until their new home so

completed on Columbia street.

Mr Lamb, who is a member of the
Sunday-school at the factury, has pre¬
sented the school with a library of
sixty-one books. This gift was highly
appreciated, and Mr Lamb was elected
orarían.

"^Mrs Rosa Lott expects to leave

Edgefield to-day for Orangeburg,
where she will make her home with
Mrs Samuel Dibble, and during the
sommer months will spend her time
with at Harris Lithia Springs.
J W DeVore, Esq., has been very suc¬

cessful at this term of court, gaining
all of his cases. They say he is a roar¬

ing lion attorney, and it takes two
lawyers to buck "agin" him, aud then
many'times he downs them.

Mrs Helen Sheppard was detained
from attending the funeral obsequies
of her father, Judge Wallace, on ac¬

count of an attack of grip. The many
friends in Edgefield sympathize with
her in this bereavement.

Miss Lena Stevens, of Elmwood,
wrote a very interesting account of
Mission Day at Little Stevens creek
church for last week's Baptist Courier.
Among those mentioned who took

?j^^Hi-tfee-fircgraui were Prof F JS' K
HRey, Rev P P Blalock, Pi of J F
íntzuiinger, and Re*Luthea White.

Miss Rosa Lake, who has been in
Edgefield for several months, paid a

visit to Johnston last week. She will
return to her home in Lexington, Ky.,
in a short time, visiting the BYPU
convention in Charleston,and relatives
in Atlanta on her return trip.

The mission services Sunday even¬

ing ending the week of self denial in
our Baptist church, were very inter¬
esting. Talks were made by Mr BD
Thames on consecration of time, tal¬
ents, and means to the cause of Ch: ist,
bj Rev Lather White on the import¬
ance of missionary spirit and cuter-

prise, and by Dr Gwaltney.
Miss Hettie Sheppard has been otter¬

ed a position by Rev Mr Wingo as

house keeper at the High School and
Summer Resort a1: Campobello, S. C.
Mr Wingo has charge of the Mineral
Chalybeate Springs at that place dur¬

ing the nummer months, and presides
over the High School during the schol¬
astic session.

The State of last Friday contains a

very touching and convincing article
from Rev P P Blal.ick, urgiug the ne¬

cessity of separate institutions of
learning for the deaf and the blind.
An appropriation has already been
made to Cedar Springs by the legisla¬
ture, but Mr Blalock hopes that this
will not deter this body from the con¬

sideration of an establishment for the
blind alone at some future day.

The President of Jthe Auf Wieder¬
sehen club received information fr >m
headquarters that a travelling library
belonging to the Federation was ship¬
ped to her March 19th. This library
will be in charge of Mrs F IV P Butler,
who will be delighted to lend books to
all who wish them. We cannot keep
the library longer than six weeks, and
hope all who wish books will call and
get them at once, as on May 1st the
library will be senttoaoother place.

Rev Jonathan Bell preaehed in our

Baptist church on Sunday morning
His text was taken from the first
chapter of Homans, *I am not ashamed
of the gospel of Christ, for it is the
power of God unto salvation to everj
one that believeth." The speaker is ar

Englishman vrho hus been in Ainerici

about six years. Hi:; discourse wa«

both profound and eloquent,and a lit¬
tle foreign ûCCent g*ve a ji-ouiiar zesi

to his remarks. Wlulein Edgefield In
was the guest of Mr and Mrs Ben Cog
burn. From Edgefield he has sr^ne 01

a visit to his family in Louisville, Ky.
they not having yet removed to John
s;on where he now resides.

Court is still in session but wi!
probably adjourn to-day, Tuesday
ID the case of Mrs. Jenn jog'
against the C. & W. C. K. R
Messrs Thurmond and Simkim
secured a verdict for the railroad
by the way a most remarkable one
nd iu the case of Mrs Middleton
gainst the same corporation, J
V. DoVore, Esq., pulled a verdie
or ..the Plaintiff.

The store room recently occupied ty
ell & Davis for rent. E. Parker.

I Gen. M. C. Butler is iu Edgëfiéld
for a short time.

On nr-xt Sunday nigl t the
. Presiding eldvr E T.Hodges will
I preach iu our village Methodist
= church.

I Mr. Eibert Mundy, ODe of Edge-
? field's oldest and most esteemed
s citizen?, died at his residence near
Sweetwater on March 16th. Mr.
Mundy was Si years of «gr, left a

! wife and four sous. The fuueral
. cervices were conducted by the
. Rev. P. B. Lanham.

*?, Quarterly conferece will b<
held at McKendree on next Satur-
d ly and Sunday. Presiding elder
E. T. Hodg'.s will be prêtent, the
local paster, Rov G. YY. Davis, and

. Prof. J. C. Cha^scalfs, of Wofl'ord
college. There will be two service!
jon Sunday. Prof. Clinksca.i'B
I will deliver an address. On Sun¬
day dinner wiil be served in the
grove near the church.

.Miss Eliza Minis lias received an or

der from Lieut. Gov Tillman fora hun¬
dred doli-r portrait of himself taken
in his official robes. Miss Muns lias
already accomplished enough to dis¬
tinguish herself ai? a gifted pert rait
painter, but this reproduction of Ol
Tillman will perhaps be the hand
somest piece ot' work which she has
evtT done. It .s boped that t Iii s por¬
trait will be p aced on exhibition Lt
the Charleston Espo.-ition as a speci¬
men of what Edgelield can produ y;
not alone of handsome and gifted sans,
but daughters who by wondrous clev¬
erness of art, are enabled lo immor¬
talize not only the subject ol'their skill,
but themselves.

It ie always a pleasure to be able to

say something in commendation of our
colored friends, who have lived amens;
us an upright and virtuous life. Such
was the life of Laura Brook.-, who :ied
at her home in ridgefield on Sunday
night. March 17t.h. She had iked ir!
Edgeh'eldall her life, and was respect¬
ed by all her acquaintances, and be¬
loved hy many whom she was enabled
to help in this world. Sbe only hs.d
one child herself, hut there was never

a day that she did not have some chili!
or some unfortunate one in her home
whom she helped and comforted, Her
funeral services were ¿onducfeJ by
Dr L. K. G.vail ney, who had known
her for years. She leaves her mot her.
Aunt Phoebe Burkett, and her step¬
father. Uncle -loe Burkett, whom .-¡;j
Edgelield knows and honors, anil her
daughter, Lou Bailey. Aunt Lau;a
was neveran eye-servant, but did ! er
work faithfully as unto (íod. "'Be th' ti

faithful unto death and I will give thee
a crown ol' life."

Concordia Lodge, No. 50, A. r. ?.L
A regular communication of Con¬

cordia Lodge. No. 50, A. F. M . will ¡>¿

held in the Lodge room on Friday
night of this week. Visiting brethren
cordially invited. J. IL ALLUM, Sec.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonie, because the formula ia plainly
printed on every bottle, showing thar
it i? dimply Iron und Quinine in a
tasteless lorin. No Cure, No Pay. ">0¿

Observations on a Visit to Aiken.

It used to be the village of AiKni,
but now it is the city cf Aiken-
yes a live growing cit v. The b-.'Sf
pert about the city is the delicious
sweet soft water that is furnish d

by the city water works from the
Artesian we'd. On Edgefield Av¬
enue the stand pipe, HS it is called
towers up runny feet and throws
this absolutely pure water all over

the city of Aiken.
The next most attractive feature

of this growing little city i? the
lovely new cottagr-s being built on

all sides. They cull them cottages
but I call tbem great big houses.
The next thing about this city is

the many, many northern people
you 8'je on all sides, you only see

lnem, but never got acquaint d
with them, they pass add n*ver

speak, because this is the custom

where they come from. Our peo¬
ple can never get used to this Btyie.
Many play Pul > which is old fafh-
iou eh inney on horse back, which
is very exciting indeed, and V9ry
bard on th? ponies. The players
are very rich and have three or

four mounts waiting for their
masters to change as oíten as th'y
like. We went to the Golf Rinks
a i< they walk and pla}' this gamo
up and down hill and have little
niggers to carry tho balls and gulf
sticks. It takes a long time for
tbe-n to rn mound tbftSO linke-
two or three miles arouud. This
gan e evidently was gotten up for
old people and fat people to lake
exe /cse.

Ä ost people call the northern
people Yankee, bul most ol' thom
are from the middle and western
«tates and not tn in Ni w England.
They should be termed norlin rn

people. The style that mon :>H-

found:' our people IR the ivenvrj

who ure rich enough and n nj

enong » to ride hores back I i Ic u

mau. WH Lave nen tho Indian
Sou . Wfi out Wost ri-!" ibis w.;v.

but r-pver have yet s«j »II rion t.iu-

cated and c;vi iz-d woni^i; ride
Btt'ti'idir We mviced two riel:
nor'jeni men who \wn\ bare¬
headed ail th t i ni'- in rain, POM

p.udco!d, on horse back, piny ng
Polo or away or anywhere. Their
idea tor doing <o oouid not bo x-

I'laiuecl to mo and stiil remains a

mystery.
The citizens cf Aiken give up

everything they have in tho way of
luxuries, horses, .houses, vehicles,
&c, tor the convenience and com¬

fort of tbs north:-T vjflftors. This
is becaus they pu ftly foMhis
kindn.'bs eiUmdadW^.m by the

citizens. Ofcour?« money is nc

object to these visitors. I had the

pleasure of meeting Mr. Whitney
the wealthey New Yorker, who has
dor.e so much for Aiken. When I
saw him he bad just made a land
deal. He was the man you know
who served in Mr. Cleveland's cab¬
inet as Secretary of the Navy and
ful.'y deserves the credit for the
çrentne's of our navy at prêtent.
Mr. Whitney is about five feet ten
inches, iron gray mustache and
bair and about sixty years old and
V» ry pleasant.
Strange to say there are very

few consumptives in Aiken this
sf'ason. Most of the visitors are

down for the grand Southern cli¬
mate, and a groat many for sport
and pleasure

Dr. T. G. Croft is 'he leading
physician of Aiken, and a royall)
good :nan he is, ami deeply inter-)
esl^d in the bright future of his
town. VISITOR.

I wanta first-class Milch Cow, fresi¡
to pail, S. T. Mabry, care Augusts
(.umber Co., Augura, Ga

A* i he hot weather of «ummer i* a;--
pr. flailing ¡his paper will constantly
keep before its readers TKKTEIXA. a
temedy which, wne-e known.M b*Mt<g
universa ly i s-'d lo prevent and coun¬
teract the effects of warm writhe.
upon small children, and it is hoped
that all mothers of this community will
keep their children ina healthy con¬
dition by giving it, for it costs only
25 cents at druggists ; or mail 25 cents
co C J Moffert, M D, St. Louis, Mo.

Advertised Letters.

List of letters remaining in the Post
Office at Edgefield C. H., March 23,
1901.

Mi's Liz^r Beilage,
Emma Glover,
Mrs. Anna Johnson,
Mrs Johnie F Jones,
Mrs Mary Jane Jefson,
Cora Lurrd,
Mrs P W Rushing,
Mr Juo Withnrutoo and
Eugene Cobb.

Mr Isiah Feust,
Mr Sam Jones,
M r C S Jones,
VV D Micholeon,
Mr Jonie To cn rna?,

l"li ra asking for letters or. this list
say "ad \i-I ¡sod."

Very respectfully,
IV. H. BauNsoN-, P. M.

p| TTi ¿I See our Sty]cX.»JLU at $1.00 to ?

Gentlem

A New Record Established.

Her.ltu, strength, and hitman
happiners follow jrj the train nf
Mishit's Herb Bitters, lb«? ii'^a!
stimulant and tonic. Many se.i-
ous attacks of illness can be
warded off by a d«>s¿ uf this favor¬
ite household remedy, «mich io
absolut'dy fi\e from fusel oil, the
poifouous constituent of distilled
liquors. Nervous exhaustion, brain
tire, wont of appetite, oppression
of the stomach and many of the
minor ills of life yield readily to
Mishler's Herb Bitters. Price
$1.00. Sold everywhere. Tho
MitbJer Co., 400 N. 3rd Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

THE KEW YORK WOftLD
THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION.

Almost a Pr».ily at the I'ricoofa
"Weekly.

The presidential campaign no-ir,
but the world goes on inst Jip «tr. e.

and it is full of news. Tn teiu'H ;1 is
news."ji:»t as ir'.s-promptly wi MC--

pan lal ly-all Ihr.t r< u have '.o d:» 55 to
biol; in th« itolu uns ol' The '"JurieÜ-A-
Weck Kditicn nf Tho New York World
which r -mes to the subscriber 155 tim- r

a year.
i m- Thriee-a-Week World'« nih

genoe as a pu Mistier of ilrst nev* rtit

given il circulation wherever the Eng¬
lish language is spoken-and ;,p¡:
want it.
Th . Thriee-a-Wce!» WoHd'a regu'ir

subscript ion price i* only $1.00 ;:cr
year. We offer thl3 unequaled npTvs-

papei* and the KdgeilelU Advertiser
Coge*heron? ye n* for SJ.00
The reguiar subscription price¡of

til« i v. n papers is £2.50.

Stops the Cough
and works »ff the Cold.

Laxative Bremo-Quinine Tablets cure
a c 'ld in one day. No cure, ï 0 pay
i'rit.-e ï7> cents.

What ¡sa "reason '.bli sf alu of
m'oxieal ion'1 apparently 'ji¡.-¡
nis"«l précisa detr ni I ion by 11
<...:.;':;..". jo.y Jil Al ipi », j.j.
iv 11 slated il) i's VeTJiC ll'iti
"vV>, ihoju v, lind taut declared
t .ir lo hi» litinVh liv a p'mi." o'
sn i : s'-.'i mild 11 a in. No 204. tm

1 C. ll li ,
< Kculres.-, MIPH, m

K !) «Li»r foiuity. on rh**-27-h d«r
n| }' vein ":J 189$, b«' being in a

i .Rf'unahii state ol inlnx palio.,
'

J. icf Spring Soil of Clutha will
tegiven freído anyon«' who will Kell
enly ¡00 pa-kftn See = fi r tig at 5:
each. .».'<» m 'nev reijni'e-l in a ivanre.
Write usa posta! «syingyon acci'pl
this offer, and we will mail ¡he Sreda
to you at o..ce. f. J. KING Ci»., becd.s-
meii, R.i hound, Va.

This signature ia on every 50s, of the genuino
! Laxative Bromo-^niinioe T»Mets
j thejvatdy that cures o caïd ta ouc day
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I think the plain demonstration
to thc eye of the real scientific dit"
Scotties that "hills" present in our
public roads, as furnished in the
excellent diagrams prepared by
the Advertiser in the last article
nn this subject, has made the
"bill" matter lake a serious aspee1
in the view of many.

It is seen that while enly tho.
surface of the road-the boles,
ruts and mud-are thought of by
many in considering good roods,
Ihemat'er of hills-steepness of
grade-is by far fie nmst impor¬
tant consideration. No matter
how "smooth" the road may be if
it goes up a steep hill, only a light
load can be hauled up it and only
slow time can be made. It was

.v»de íiiaiiiíüht, I believe that ail
tn" werk in Chris'endom can't
make a -'good road" np a hill ; and
.thai the only waj to make a good
road there is to go around the hill.
We saw that un tho authority ot
ihe Uuited States Government,
only four-fifth s as heavy a load
can be pulled up a bill rising two
feet in every 100 as on a level, that
it costs one-and-a'-half times move

to haul up a bill rising five feoi
in 100 as on a line, that four feet
in 100 is the required grade io the
b-^strofd sections, and that only
one-fourth as heavy a load can be
hauled UÛ a hill rising 10 feet iu
100 as on a level. We also saw

that we have many bills cf from
15 to 30 per cent (lo io 30 t*et
rise in 100) in Edgetield County
and some (in small portions) as

steep as 50 per cent! We also 6aw

that people elsewhere are doing
away with the hills. It was point¬
ed out in th? 1 ist article that the
b«"»sl thing to do. on the authority
of the Government, was to employ
a good road engineer and
have the roads surveyed around

liso OXFORDS-just opened up-
1.75.

.en
*:T«-all the latest styles!

the hills, as they do elsewhere,
-bis is the on Iv thing and the
ti.ing to do. Our roads were laid
cul in th« former dajs unscientifi¬
cally, and are now costing us too
n.uch to adhere to fh*m ; the time
has com? when wo ought to leave
them and establish long, scientific
grades.

I wish, this article to appeal
to three classes iu an effoit
to do away with thc hil le : To the
County Commissioners, the local
rood overseers in the various com¬

munities, and Jaud owners. Messrs.
County Corambiaiouere, employ u
firs:-c!a83 road engineer and have
all the roads of the County re-sur¬

veyed and re-located, scientifically,
ond try to get the roads to conform
to tho surveys a* np; div ss possi¬
ble On tho au'honty of tht Uni¬
ted Slatej Government, th? pres¬
ent work being done on the hills is

heilig "thrown a -/ay." Besides be¬
in:; impossible to make "good
reads''up them, what work is put
on thom is s >on washed away. The
county convicts would much hei¬
fer be employed regrading roads
around hills than working roads
over llura, they would do the pao-
pie more practical good, and this
work would bo permaueut; the
road?, then, demand a re-survey
ns speedily ns possible so as to
'void throwing away any moie
work by the county convicts. I
do not mean to criticize adversely
thc County Board-on the contra¬
ry I think we have a particularly
alive admin ist ratiou j we have
bren pursuing the old method, 1
only say that Ihe time has come
iv heu I hopi \v«! will make a mark-

.1 improvement. Ï wish this ar-

tide t'» appeal also in a reasonable
inj«liner loglucnl road overseers ir
lr.- v.i rionH coin run M i ties ano tr)
ha induce landholders along th(
Ine s to a!l» w tin* roods to I e

UhaugC'd, t.nd ¡o I hu landhold' ;i
' to gram such changea-to voiuu

t or them to the County Board ai
turas possible I oj show that the]
.ni iu earncpl about this matter
-.icc as ar«. The changes will d<
the landholder, when they ar»

uiade, rn» re guoo, than any oui
else.

Let us remember that, as thi
Government t'oinfs out, it is fre
quently no further around a hil
than it is over it (ns arr

orange, for? instauce. inf
over it) and that an easy

Direct from Distiller
4-Bull Quarts Pure

Our Sampl11 Qt W: H. McBRAYER, Guarani
Mash.

i "Qt Gibson XXXX RYE, Palatabl
il Qt G UCKEN LIE ER, justly cd
1 Qi OLD CROW WHISKEY, the

jíájP* Wo ship 'his assortment,
ju a plain package fot $2 65, exprès

Reference: Third National Bat
Give us a Iriai on our Pure Mc

gallon and good Rye at too same pr
catalogue just out.

GLENDALE SPED
31 W Mitchell Stre

WaUPaper - Wall]
3 CENTS PER ROLL AND Ul

MATTINGS, SHAD
ESTIMATES ]

T. Gr. BAI
921 Broad Street,

obtained going around. The Gov¬
ernment points out that you can

advantageously go, to get around
a hil), twenty times the height of
the-b-ill farther. It ia a fallacious
idea that you should go what ap¬
pears to be tho shortest distauce.
One can trot on a level while you
pull up a hill, and ho can go sev¬

eral times 3*our distance and beat
you, and he eau also pull a load
oualevolth.it you cannot, goiug
up the hill-four times what you
can if you are going up a hill ris¬
ing 10 feet in 100. Olher people
have Bficu these facts and we

?sbould not be slow to see them.
It is to be hoped that we will do

something about tiieso costly
"hills:"

PUBLICÜ8.
Clark's Hill, S. C., March, 26.

REMEMBER that weare pro-
pa r?d to handle all ki ads .of Job
printing.

?«sr

(TRADE Mi-:« ItSOfSTEBfeO "IO. 17*38.)

FROG POND
CHILL AND FEVER CURE

T»E ORIGINAL KO CURE NO PAY.
50 Ci:.Tis A CO fTIE.

The old reliable thc hind your fathers
Used to take. Thc on<* that never fails
io cure. Don't waste time and money
experimenting with new cures. But go
Cpr thc bv.\st from thc jump. Frog
Pond is thc ounce of prevention and

pound oi <M:rc combined. Ask for it-
take r.o substitute, if your merchant
does.nut sell it write to us we will send
it direct for 50 cents.

DAVENPORT & PKINIZY CO.
Wholesale Dmgptets-Sellin« Agents,

AlTGVcTA. GA.

CHARLESTON & WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY.

"Augusta and Ashville: Short Lines.'
Schedule in eJfeot.Jan. 17, 1900.

Lv A ugusto. 9 10 a :n \ iC p IR
Ar Greenwcoe'.. 12 17pm 118»)pm
Ar Ander.«"»')- 7 .'50 p m .

Ar Lauron ; ... 1 lo p tn " 00 a it
ArGreeiv'!e . 2 55 j» m 'i4l¡aii'
Af Gleuii Kp'gs- 4 05pm.
Ar üparl »r»bui g.. à 00 n m S CO a iii
.Vr Hal uda .. 5 23 p m
Ar. Bendersonville 551 pm
Ar Ainv ll" .7 00 p in .

.1»Y A?hv ll ? ... S20 a in .

.j\ rîj»ar( mi jrg 1145am 410 pm
JV G ..eel" vi I le.... ll 55a ni <', 00 p II
Ar.Laurtns ... ISO pm 7 00p n

jyAudf .îjja.. . . 6 35 am
Ar Greenwood.. 2 2S p m 5 lo p m
ir Aug.tata_ »05 p m 10 4S a in

A i Silva;. uah- 5 55 a m ........

Li O xl h jun Falls 4-11 p m
\i I?leigh- 2 10 a m

Ai Worl dk- 7 SO a :n

Ar Pite sburg- 6 00 a m
A .* K ac! nond .... S 15 a m

., A ugosta. 3 55 p m
!u Allendale. 5 58 p m

I'air fax . 0 12 p in
" Vein issec. 7 25 p m
- I'.eai for!. . ÍM5 p in
.Î 1 'ni Royal. ti Slip UJ
.. f'liarlestoii.
ix havannah.

( hirlejtoii. n inia rr«
? Pori Royal. 7«) n m

f li»anrort. : -l5a v,
.'* Yemassee. 5«-IO:, iu
"» J'rrlax.. ,. .... ü -111 a
« ti .hilldale.. .... » '.; r.ti
Ar A >çmm. .. It î.5 a rc

Ulos coiiueo' ions at (¡ renwood foi
'ill p.-inls on s. .V. Ï,., mil (!. ami <¡

Rajl'ï/ay, au 1 at Spartanburg will
Southern Railway.
For information relative to ticket

.rates, schedules, etc., address
W, J. UHAIO, (¿en. Tass. A gt

Augusta, Ga.
T. M. EMERSON,

Trafilo Manager,

GEO. T. SHARPT0R
DENTIST,

to Consumer
Bye Whiskey,

TO ANY
ADDRESS
EXPRESS
PREPAID
FOR

FROM SEVEN
TO NINE

YEARS OLD.

e Package:
oed Strictly Pure Handmade Sour

e iu th* Highest Degree,
ebrated for its medicinal value,
old Reliable Favorite,
or assorted any.way you like them,
s prepaid. Send in your orde-y.
ak.
mutain Com at $1.50 and $2.00 a
ice. Write for our new illustrated

ÍGS DISTIL'G CO..
ct, ATLANTA, GA

Paper - Wall Paper.
PWAttDS. Write for Samples.
ES and AWNINGS.
BURNISHED.

LvIIS& CO.,
AUGUSTA, GA._

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

.FOR SALE-In town of Edgefield,
situate on south side of Addison ave

QUO, five acres of good land, two-room
dwelling, recently overhauled, good
well of water; also gocd building lol
on street running from-Griffin hill to
Columbia street. Price for the whole
$475. 6marGsept
FOR SALE-Horn's Creek lands, 165

acres,3 good tenant houses, well wa¬
tered on two sides, good springs, flm
stock farm, best of cotton lands. Seven
miles south of Edgefield C H. Price
$1500. 4janl902
FOR SALK-100 acres land, (old Fair

homestead) 6-room dwelling, 2 good
cenant houses, all necessary outbuild¬
ings, good gin nous*, well watered,
good pasture and flue cotton lands. Six
miles south of Edgefield C IL Price
$1500. 4janl902

212/.< acre:-, good 4-room dwelling, 4
good tenant houses, well watered, 8
g.'ïod springs, creek ihroufirh pntîro

plantation. h»»*

-.-v. Ul IM.il-

cuuioe street; price .fSôO.
1 5-1 oom cottage, vi est side Buncombe

street; price $1000. 4janl9C2
FOR SALE-Om? tract of lind con¬

taining 140 acres with seven-room cot¬
tage and t wo tenant houses, situate
one and a balf miles north of Trenton.
Price $15 per acre. 30jaii2(5Jan
FOR SALK-One of the most desirable

building Jots in the town, situate on
South side ol Main street, about two-
hundred yards from public square,containing one and one-half acres,
more or less, good two-room dwelling,good spring of water on lot. Price
$1,000. 24jau24oct 3
For Sale-SOacres, two tenant houses,three miles east ol Woodlawn, goodcotton and corn farm lands. Price

$5 per acre. 2jaul2m
For Sale-65 acres, one tenant house,

three mile« east ot" Woodlawn, good j
farming lands. 2janl2m
For Salt-In town of EdgefiVld, six ;

room dwelling on north side of Main
street, in heart of towh, barn a.id -ta-
b'es, servant's house, good well of wa¬
ter. Everything comparatively new-
Price $ JO. 2jan6m
For Sale-136 acres, two ten»nt

houses, 9o acres in cultivation, three
iniles east of Woodlawn, good stock
farm, also good land for cotron and
?.om. Price $5 per acre 2janl2m

1,000 acres land, 9 miles north cf
Ridgefield, (the old Dr Clint Tompkins
n ace), good dwelling, out buildings,
well watered, good stand fo~ store;
:ilso mill site on land, fine stoi.k r^nge.
Price$6500as a whole, or will cut up
Iv nd in small tracts. Apply to W. X.
Bur.leti. 12mdecl9
Lot in town ot Modoc, 13KIOU feet.

Price $50. Apply to W. N. Burnett,
,{i al Estate gent. 6m
FOR SALK-117>2 acres land % mile

:'rom Trenton; good barn and stables.
1 wells good water, two good tenant
nouses; 100 acres in cultivation; price
vj,u00. W. K. Burnett, Real Estate
Verent. ""Im-dec 12-1900
Ho ise and lot n Gerer street, at

present occupied byT. C. Strom. Prire
ilOOO, one-third cash. Term» to suit
purchaser. W, N. Burnett, Real Es¬
tate Agent.

For sale in'the town of Edgefield,
one house and lol on south side of Ge-
ter.street. House contains three rooms,
also barn and stables. One acre in lot.
Terms' $°50 cash, or $300 on time.
11% acres of land in town of Edge-

tie! d, West End, on Jeter Street. Price
>300. W. N. Burnett, Real Estate
\gent.
A seven-room, 2-story house on Gray

street,in the town of Edgefield: goori
servants and other ourhouses; also
good well of water, with 40 acres of
..and. Reasonable terms.

Apply in person or by letter to

w. N. BURNETT;
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

.I NOTICG.
i ! By virtue of a resolution of the
'(Board of Directors, a meeting of

s the shareholders of the Edgefield
Building and Loan Association is
called to take place at tho Baukof
Edgefield, Edgefield, S. C., on

Thursday, March 2S;h, 1901, at 6
- o'clock p. m., for the purpose of
considering the question of in-
creasing the capital stock of the
said association from twenty thou¬
sand ($20,000) dollars to a maxi-

'
mum of one huudred thousand
$100,000) d)llars.

W. W. ADAMS, President,
E. J. Mime, Seoretary.

O'CONNOlí & SGHWEERS
PVflTCOfHPUNY,

-MANUFACTURERS OF-

White Lead, Mixed Paints, Colors in Qi

Enamels, Wood Stains, Machinery Paints, Etc.

841 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA.

- WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-

Varnishes, Brushes, Oil» and Glass.

Southern Distributing Agents for CLEVELAND VARNISH CO.

W. J. RUTHERFORD. R. B. MORRIS.

W. J. RUTHERFORD & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

-<SHJE* RIO
AND DEADERS IN

Lime, Cement Plaster, Hair
Fire Brick, Fire Clay,

Ready Roofing and
Other Material.

Wx-ito TTs For Prices.
Corner Reynolds and Washington Streets,

_AUGUSTA, GEORGIA._

Virginia-Carolina

MANUFACTURERS
of FERTILIZERS in

the South. 5

Importers^- KAINIT, SULPHATE OF POTASH

MURIATE OF POTASH, NITRATE OF SODA.

00 Write us for prices-it will pay vou.

Fir HOLIDAY PRESENTS-For EVERY DAY USE

The Lamp of Steady Habits
The Ump that doesn't flurn np or smoke, or cause you

to use bad language ; the lamp that looks good when
you get lt and stays good ; the lamp that you never vrUl-
ujgly part with, once you haye it \ that's

TJbe plew Rochester.
Other lamps may be offered you as "just os good "-

they may be, in some respects, but for all around good¬
ness, there's only one. The Neto Rochester. To make
?ure tine lamp offered you to genuine, look for the name
on it ; every lamp has it. (8Û0 Varieties.)

m
~ IOCAL-
Ol'. STO»T

ft 1Old Lamps Made Ne-w.
We can All every lamp wont. No matter whether you

wanta new lamp or tiovc, an old one repaired or refin- «
ished, a vase mounted or other make of lamp transform¬
ed ir o a New Rochester, we can do it. Let us j
send vou literature on the subject i

We ¿rc SPECIALISTS in the treatment of disease« ot\
Lamps. Consultation FREE.

N» «T/HE ROCHESTER LAMP GO., 33 Park Place * i» Harelay St., Sew York.

Oat) Von flfors io Do Niiouî it?

Insurance!
BURNETT ¿L GRIFFIN

Will place you in some of the LARGEST and BEST
companies ou earth.

COUNTRY BUSINESS A SPECIALTY.

SEE OUR LIFE INSURANCE CONTRACT.

THE

TAILOR-MABE
SälT.

There is no longer any necessity for the La¬
dies to worry about the style becoming her. She
has now the same privilege as the Men. Sat«
Ready-to-wear.

Try one of our Suite and see the effect; how
perf°ctly the fity, and the correctness of the work¬
manship.

Among the many stylish Fall^Costumos you will¡find|one to you.
taste.

I. C. LEVY'S SON & CO.,
TAILOR-FIT CLOTHIERS. 838 Broad St., AUGUSTA, GA


